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Children's, Misses'

Ladies'

SHOES
We have on our bargain
counter now a few broken
lines of Children's, Miss-

es' and Ladies' Shoes,
which we offer vou at

0

and

prices that will surprise
3ou. The prices are low,
but the goods are of the
best quality. You will
get the cut price on these
Shoes whether you ask
for it or not.

DIND1NQER, WILSON & CO.

Successors to Clearer Brother.

PERSONAL MENTION
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Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

IF NOT PROPERLY FITTED
IS NOT WORTH 30c

it injures the wear.

Shoes at $3 $3.50
Are double the in actual value because
they fit and consequently give excellent service.
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Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

PATENT LEATHER
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Nice ones either

$3.50
FOR GENTLEMEN

A Fine
CalfSkin

$5.00
Calf Skin

$5.00
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Prince of Wales Officiates.
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Owl Tea Hd
Cheapest place in fy,

fendleton-Okia- b S

Hiutea & Carney, lj
Leave Tendleton everTdiriJ

except Sundny, for PiIot VI
. . .T?4nA A 1 V. 1 m

commodations. ReaeonalilliJ
passenger rates. t

City office at Tallman & tl
tore. . n

THE POPULAR STORE OF PENDLETO

JOE STOR
,owiuK aH the seasonable and new thinnJ

DRESS GOODS in Woolena. nnrWi. ni J
show you our Granite Suitines.PIain mirf Ktrlruw TrJ?ri,!l
tons, Hop Sackings, Basket Clothes, Black Satin. BurUmmany others. In WASH GOODS, almost anything voacall for as our stock was never so complete as now, look at Z
Formaeau .Nouveantes, Suprema tissues, Erlair De Solr.Devemse, Son; Jouree, Mercerized Mummy Cloth, and ml
othere we can't mention here. We know we can r lease
5 Tl'W "eana nice. We also have a beautiful sktcfShirtwaists, Notions, Belts, Hosery, etc. You can't affciiUbuy your spring goods without looking our Hue over, as Hi

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

Finding Money

What's the difference between nirkinr
UD dollars in the mi'Hrllp nf th rnar? '
and saving them by buying your goods (i

When you trade with us you exhibit a wis-
dom, which is practical and is the sort of
knowledge which counts.

r ADDTT7D TUTTT T TMcnx 1

The Originators of Styles of Fashionable Mifr

We are
Headquarters
Seeing is believing

Main and Webb Streets 0m

i--ee s U. is. Hop RxmoHu imei- -
Stock Food for horses and cattle. Meal
ftuw ure 'Or Milch COWS. .Poultrv fnnrl and ton CS, WBjn
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H7 mi 139 EBt Alia
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dfSir;

Owl

Carpets

Carpets

Carpets

Furniture

Ftirnitwe
Furniture

M. A. RADER.

fJ

Pendleton,

HCXJS, HORSES. POULT
Linseed'Oil loxyom

SPELTZ
C. F. COLfiS WORTHY

Hay, QralH and Fmi.
Straet. Pendl'
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